PROCESS CONTROL TO PREVENT MEDICINAL/PHENOLIC/ASTRINGENT/GRAINY
FLAVORS: BREWHOUSE & GAUGE
Mashing
Beers with 20 minute protein rest
at 1200F more astringent than if
held for 5 minutes.

Lautering
Wet vs. dry milling.....former accelerates leaching of
grainy characters ....dry milling yields fresh beers
lower in grainy character.

Mash-in temps of 450C (-) vs. 650C (+).
Liberation of ferulic acid greatest at
43-450C and pH of 5.8.

Design and operate to minimize DO/air entrapment in brewhouse.......grainy flavors in
fresh beer increase with amount of air exposure.
Malt husk bleed through into wort during mash filter operations (-)

Increased extraction of ferulic acid in mash vessels
with larger surface areas and shallower grain beds.

Beers with 20 minute protein rest at 1200F
more astringent than if held for five minutes.
Ferulic acid is 0.14% of barley dry
weight....located in husk/aleurone outer layers.

Excessive alkalinity increases extraction of tannins during mashing/sparging (-)
Less grainy/husky notes if sparge at 750C vs. 780C (+)

Recycling last runnings and trub (-)

Extended
protein
rests (-)

Power outages during protein rest phase (-)
.....although this is likely the least worry!!
Can you say "jackhammer"?

Lower gravity last runnings (+)

Extended lautering times (-)....many brewers stop runoff at 2-30P to
avoid harsh, grainy flavors and most of extract non-fermentable.

Use of brewing water containing
chlorine leads to phenolic taints.
Last runnings dropping below 10P (-)

Malt husk bleed through during filtration (-)

High shear blades (-)

Ferulic and coumaric acids are largely bound to
arabinoxylans and are released by the action of barley
esterase during mashing (inactivated at 650C).

Effect on Formation of
Medicinal/Astringent/
Grainy/Phenolic OffFlavors in Beer

Extended mash-ins - for any reason - at low
temperatures - a la LaCrosse learning (-)

Aspergillus niger esterase, releases ferulic and coumaric acid
and available to decarboxylate in brewhouse to flavor active 4-VG
and 4-VP. Mold can contribute as an environmental contaminant,
but more likely if used as the organism to produce amylolytic
enzyme products (trace amount of esterases in
commercial AMG products).

Brewhouse audits reveal background levels
of 4-VG in beer free of wild yeast during
process of @ 0.0-0.1 ppm).

Adding spent grains to wort to decrease fermentation
time increases astringent flavors (-)
Beers biologically stabilized by Pulsed
Electric Field (PEF)...develop metallic offflavors and poorer mouthfeel due to higher
levels of zinc, iron, Mn and Mg ions.

Licorice flavors from ethyl hexanoate.

GC Olfactory "band-aid" beer linked to medicinal/phenolic
compounds...retention time of 37.5 minutes.

4-VG yields spicy or clove flavors, 4-VP yields medicinal/phenolic flavors. Typical
levels range from 0.05 - 0.55 & 0.05 - 0.15 ppm, respectively.

Smaller fermenters (less H:W) yield
smoother, less harsh beer compared to
CCV (less SO2 bite).

Kettle Through Finishing

Use of acidified sparge water decreases astringent/harsh notes.
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